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Causality between Capital Investment and Productivity
in Japanese Agriculture, 1957┡97 

A B Md Rahmatullah┢ and Yoshimi Kuroda┢

This study examines the causality between total factor productivity (TFP) and capital
investment in Japanese agriculture for the period 1957┡97┻ We employ the Granger
causality test to determine the causality between the two variables┻ This study also in-
vestigates movements in total output┼ total input and TFP for average farms of four
size classes for the same period┻ We employ the aggregation technique to estimate total
output and total input and use a large pooled cross-section and time series data set┻ It
has been found that both TFP and capital investment had a fairly high growth rate from
the mid 1950s to the early 1970s┼ and thereafter it started declining┻ The result of this
study shows that there is a significant and positive bi-directional Granger-causal rela-
tionship between TFP and capital investment in Japanese agriculture over the long term┻

Key words : Japanese agriculture┼ total factor productivity┼ capital investment┼ Granger
causality┻

1┻　Introduction

Japanese agriculture experienced a rapid
growth in productivity from the mid 1950s to
the early 1970s┻ The annual average growth
rate was 1┻52％ for the period 1957┡71┻ Con-
currently┼ capital investment1) in Japanese
agriculture also grew at a rapid rate during
the same period┻ The growth rate of capital
investment was 5┻56％ between 1957┡71┻ This
indicates that ┺learning-by-doing┱ and ┺tech-
nological spillover┱ may have been at work
during this period in Japanese agriculture┻

However┼ over the past two decades the
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productivity grew at a relatively lower rate
compared to the earlier period┻2) Between
1972 ┡ 84 and 1985 ┡ 97┼ the annual average
growth rate of productivity was 0┻18％ and
0┻12％┼ respectively┻ We have also noticed
that the growth rate of capital investment
per year continuously decreased during the
same period┻3) The growth rate was 2┻79％
during the 1972┡84 period and it became nega-
tive (－0┻38％) in the 1985┡97 period┻ The
reason for the decreasing trends in productiv-
ity growth rates and capital investment dur-
ing this period might be because of technolog-
ical regression┼ decrease in demand for agri-
cultural commodities┼ and increase in costs
of machinery inputs and farm buildings and
structures┻

Thus┼ it is interesting to note that both
capital investment and productivity in Jap-
anese agriculture had fairly high growth rates
until the 1970s and then afterwards they
started decreasing till the end of the period
under study┻ Why have both capital invest-
ment and productivity growth rates been in-
creasing and decreasing simultaneously？
What has been the connection between capital
investment and productivity in Japanese agri-
culture during the periods of rapid and slow



growth？ Do they cause each other and if so┼
then in which direction？

Therefore┼ it is of great interest to test for
the causality between productivity and capi-
tal investment┻ Accordingly┼ the objective of
this study is to investigate the causal rela-
tionship between total factor productivity
(TFP) and capital investment in Japanese ag-
riculture for the 1957┡97 period and to find
out the direction of causality┻

We have found that a substantial number
of studies on postwar Japanese agricultural
productivity have been carried out by Yama-
da [19┼ 20]┼ Yamada and Hayami [21]┼ Ya-
mada and Ruttan [22]┼ Kuroda [7┼ 8┼ 9]┼
Van Der Meer and Yamada [18]┼ and Ito [4]┼
to name only a few┻ Their works were fo-
cused on measuring and decomposition of
TFP┼ linking the growth of TFP to the theory
of production┼ biased technological change┼
and factor demand in postwar Japanese agri-
culture et cetera┻ However┼ we have found
that there have been few attempts to estab-
lish a relationship between TFP and the vari-
ables that explain TFP growth in Japanese ag-
riculture┻

Like many papers of the past this paper al-
so measures TFP ; however┼ it differs in a
few aspects┻ It has used a large sample size
after the postwar and used pooled data┻ This
paper used the multilateral index proposed by
Caves┼ Christensen┼ and Diewert [1]4) to
measure the total output┼ total input┼ and
TFP indexes┻ This paper measures aggregated
output index (consisting of five outputs)5)

and aggregated input index (consisting of
five inputs)6) for measuring TFP index┻

There have been several studies on the
causality concept in international agricultural
economics┼ which include test of the export-
led growth hypothesis┼ the induced innova-
tion hypothesis┼ price dynamics┼ market in-
tegration┼ and linkages between the macro
economy and agriculture┻ However┼ there are
very few studies on this issue on Japanese ag-
riculture┻

Oniki [13] used the time series-based econo-
metric analysis on Japanese rice production
to provide evidence supporting the technologi-
cal change process of learning-by-doing and
technological spillover┻ The learning-by-doing
effect was confirmed by cointegration be-
tween the capital and the total factor produc-

tivity and the technological spillover effect
was confirmed by the Granger [3] causality
tests for the TFP of large scale producers and
that of small scale producers┻

It has been found that most of the earlier
studies on causality used time series data┻
Recently┼ there have been a few studies on
foreign direct investment and trade┼ effect
of public infrastructure on productivity┼ and
between agricultural R ＆ D and productivity┼
which have used panel data to test for causal-
ity┻

Schimmelpfennig [16] extends Granger's
test to handle panel data in a linear model┻
Schimmelpfennig and Thirtle [17] presented a
restricted versus unrestricted model to test
Granger causality between TFP and R ＆ D ex-
penditures for the ten European Countries
(EC) and the USA┻ This study follows the
Schimmelpfennig and Thirtle's [17] model to
test causality between TFP and capital in-
vestment in Japanese agriculture┻

This paper differs from past research in
several ways┻ It is the first paper to use
causality testing between TFP and the vari-
ables that explain TFP┼ i┻eχ┼ capital invest-
ment┼ in Japanese agriculture for aggregated
output┻ In the way of causality testing┼ we
will derive a capital and TFP index┻

While deriving the capital index┼ we will
use two models to check the behavior of land
(does it play a fixed input role or not？)┻
This paper attempts to test the existence of a
long-run relationship between TFP and capital
and the direction of the relationship between
them┻

The rest of this paper is arranged as fol-
lows┻ Section two presents the analytical
framework┻ Section three describes the
sources and definitions of the variables and
the data used in this study┻ Section four con-
tains the empirical results and analysis┻ Fi-
nally┼ conclusions are drawn in section five┻

2┻　Analytical Framework

The analysis presented in this study is basi-
cally divided into two major parts┻ The first
part will deal with the measurement of pro-
ductivity in Japanese agriculture┻ While mea-
suring productivity┼ it will investigate the
movements in total output┼ total input┼ and
total factor productivity (TFP) for average
farms of four size classes┼ 0┻5┡1┻0 (I)┼ 1┻0┡
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1┻5 (II)┼ 1┻5┡2┻0 (III)┼ and 2┻0 hectares or
larger (IV) for the 1957┡97 period┻ The second
part will investigate the direction of causali-
ty between the capital investment and pro-
ductivity┻

In order to draw an overall perspective on
the Japanese agricultural sector┼ total out-
put┼ total input┼ and TFP indexes are com-
puted for the total average farm of the four
size classes by using the shares of the number
of farm households as weights┻

The multilateral CCD method was used to
estimate the indexes of total output┼ total in-
put┼ and total factor productivity for the
four size classes┻

To test the null hypothesis that ┺x does not
cause y┱┼ we regress y against lagged values
of y and lagged values of x (unrestricted mod-
el) and then regress y only against lagged val-
ues of y (restricted model)┻ The Lagrange
multiplier (LM) test can then be used to de-
termine whether the lagged values of x con-
tribute significantly to the explanatory pow-
er of the first regression┻ If they do┼ we can
reject the null hypothesis and conclude that
the data are consistent with x causing y┻ The
null hypothesis that ┺y does not cause x┱ is
then tested in the same manner┻
Unrestricted model :

yit＝ Ыi＋
m

∑
j＝1

yit－j Ьj＋
m

∑
j＝1

xit－j Эj＋ uit (1)

Restricted model :

yit＝ Ыi＋
m

∑
j＝1

yit－j Ьj＋ uit (2)

For this study┼ in the above equations (1)
and (2)┼y and x represent TFP and capital┼
respectively┼ j (＝1┼┻┻χ┼m) is the number of
lags chosen┼ i indexes the size classes┼ so the
ui's are size class specific fixed effects┼ t is
the number of years of observations and each
uit satisfies the classical zero conditional
mean┼ no serial correlation┼ and homoscedas-
ticity assumptions┻ The assumption made
here is that the coefficients Ьj and Эj are the
same across the size classes in the sample┻

It is possible to test different numbers of
lags of TFP and capital together in the panel
data model┼ but there is no final prediction
error criterion┼ so we use the common as-
sumption that the lags of x and y should be
the same┻

The estimation problem for this model is
that fixed effects panel data specifications

with lagged dependent variables yield incon-
sistent results┻ However┼ once the fixed ef-
fects are removed by the standard technique
of first differencing┼ the pooled data model
becomes consistent┻ Then the model is┼7)

㌹ yt＝
m

∑
j＝1
㌹ yt－j Ьj＋

m

∑
j＝1
㌹ xt－j Эj＋ ut (3)

Since we will be testing causality between
TFP and capital┼ the equation can thus be
rewritten as :

㌹ TFPt＝
m

∑
j＝1
㌹ TFPt－j Ьj＋

m

∑
j＝1
㌹ Kt－j Эj＋ ut

(4)
㌹ Kt＝

m

∑
j＝1
㌹ Kt－j мj＋

m

∑
j＝1
㌹ TFPt－j ㎗j＋ vt

(5)

For there to be unidirectional causality
from capital to TFP┼ the estimated coeffi-
cient on lagged capital (K) in equation (4)
should be significantly different from zero as
a group (∑ Эj≠0) and the set of estimated
coefficients on lagged TFP in the equation (5)
should not be significantly different from
zero (∑ ㎗j≠0)┻

Bidirectional causality is suggested when
both ∑ Эj≠0 in (4) and ∑ ㎗j≠0 in (5) and in-
dependence when both sets of coefficients are
not significantly different from zero┻

To test the joint significance of the Эj's┼
the LM test statistic for the restricted versus
the unrestricted model is computed refer to
Maddala [12] and Pindyck and Rubinfeld
[15]┻ This statistic has a ㏔2 limiting distribu-
tion┼ with degrees of freedom equal to the
number of Эj's┼ which is the number of lags
(m)┻8)

For the estimation of equations (4) and
(5)┼ we need to have two series of indexes :
TFP9) and capital┻ There will be two models
while calculating capital┻ In model one┼ capi-
tal (K1) consists of machinery┼ other inputs┼
and land┻ In model two┼ capital (K2) will
consist all the above variables except land┻
The determination of capital stock will fol-
low the same indexation procedure as aggre-
gate input┻

㌹ lnK＝ ln( Kt

Kt－1) ＝ 12∑i (Mit＋Mit－1)

ln( Dit

Dit－1) (6)

where K represents capital ; Mi＝
GiDi

T
┼ the

cost share of capital i ; Gi and Di are respec-
tively the price and quantity of capital i ; T
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Figure 1.　Index of total output (1957┡97)

＝∑
i

GiDi is the total cost ; and t denotes time

period┻ The CCD [1] multilateral index proce-
dure will be used to construct the index of
capital┻

The sources of data and the variables re-
quired for this study are explained in the fol-
lowing section┻

3┻　Data
The data required for the estimation of the

model are the total cost┼ total revenue┼ the
prices and quantities of outputs┼ the prices
and quantities of inputs┼ revenue shares of
outputs┼ and cost shares of the five factor in-
puts : labor┼ machinery┼ intermediate in-
puts┼ land┼ and other inputs┻ Eleven differ-
ent items of output were classified into five
categories to construct total output┻ The base
of all indexes was set at 1985 values┻

The data has been collected from the ┺Sur-
vey Report on Farm Household Economy
(FHE)┱ [6] and the ┺Survey Report on Prices
and Wages in Rural Villages (PWRV)┱ [5]┼
published annually by the Ministry of Agri-
culture┼ Forestry┼ and Fisheries┻ In each year
of the 1957┡97 period┼ one average farm was
taken from each of the four size classes┼ 0┻5┡
1┻0 (I)┼ 1┻0┡1┻5 (II)┼ 1┻5┡2┻0 (III) and 2┻0
hectares and larger (IV)┼ from all Japan (ex-
cluding Hokkaido prefecture because of the
different size classification)┻10) Thus the sam-
ple size is 41×4＝164┻

As we mentioned earlier┼ pooled data is
used for this study┻ To measure the quantity
and price indexes of total output and total in-
put┼ a multilateral index proposed by Caves┼
Christensen┼ and Diewert [1] is employed┻

By using this data┼ the results we have
found are explained in the next section┻

4┻　Empirical Results and Analysis

This section discusses the results found
from productivity measurement and causality
testing┻ The empirical results and interpreta-
tions are presented in the following sub-sec-
tions┻
1)　Result of the productivity measure-
ment

The estimates of the indexes of total out-
put┼ total input┼ and TFP are presented in
graphic form in Figures 1┼ 2┼ and 3┼ respec-
tively┻ According to Figure 1┼ total output in-
creased in all the size classes for the 1957┡97
period┼ although the rates of growth are ap-
parently different among the size classes┻

In the smallest size class (I)┼ total output
of average farm declined in the late 1970s┼
and then it became almost stagnant┻ Total
output of average farm in size class II also
started declining in the late 1970s┼ and con-
tinued to decline till the end of this study pe-
riod┻ However┼ total output of size class III
continued to increase till 1985┼ and then
started declining┻ Total output of average
farm in the largest scale farm (IV) increased
in general throughout the study period and
growth of total output of this size class was
remarkable compared with those of the other
classes┻

In Figure 2┼ we see that the patterns of
growth of total input seem to have been dif-
ferent among different size classes┻ Total in-
put of the largest size class (IV) slightly de-
clined in the early 1960s and immediately af-
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Figure 2.　Index of total input (1957┡97)

Figure 3.　Index of total factor productivity (1957┡97)

ter that it started growing and grew continu-
ously throughout the study period┻ The
growth of total input of three size classes (I┼
II┼ and III) did not increase as compared to
the growth of the size class IV┻

Finally┼ the movement of TFP is given in
Figure 3┻ The graph shows that the patterns
of the growth of TFP are almost similar
among all the size classes┻ Until the 1970s┼
the growth of TFP in smaller size classes
grew at a faster rate compared to the larger
size classes┻ From the 1980s┼ the growth of
TFP in all the size classes shows the same
pattern┻

Table 1 shows the growth rates of total
output┼ total input┼ and TFP for all the size
classes┻ The annual growth rate of TFP in
size class III (0┻92％) was greater than those
in the other size classes┻11)

2)　Results of causality testing
Capital indexes of all the size classes are

given in graphic form in Figures 4 and 5┻ The
growth rates of capital among the different
size classes are calculated and given in Tables
3 and 4┻

We have divided the study period (1957┡97)
into three sub-periods in order to understand
the decreasing trend in the growth rate of
capital among the different size classes┻
From Table 3 we see that the growth rate of
capital is decreasing in all the size classes┻

Table 1.　Compound growth rates of total
output, total input, and TFP (1957┡97)

Size class Total output Total input TFP

0┻5┡1┻0(I) 0┻2315 －0┻5298 0┻7613
1┻0┡1┻5(II) 0┻5357 －0┻3233 0┻8590
1┻5┡2┻0(III) 1┻0324 　0┻1171 0┻9153
2┻0┡┡┡┡(IV) 2┻2318 　1┻3308 0┻9010
Average 1┻0079 　0┻1486 0┻8593
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Figure 4.　Index of capital (K1) in all size classes

Figure 5.　Index of capital (K2) in all size classes

During the first sub-period (1957┡71)┼ the
growth rate of capital was very high among
all the size classes┻ This is mainly because of
farm mechanization and increased utilization
of fertilizer and agro-chemicals in Japanese
agriculture┻ Thereafter┼ the growth rate
started decreasing and became negative in the
third sub-period (1985┡97) in all the size
classes except size class IV┻ This is because
smaller-scale farms decreased their usage of
fertilizer┼ agro-chemicals┼ and feed┻ Table 4
also shows the same result where capital con-
sists of machinery and other inputs┻

We have derived TFP index from productiv-
ity measurement section┻ We have used lags
of TFP index and lags of capital index to test
causality between them┻

The test results of the Granger causality be-
tween TFP and capital┼ as well as capital and
TFP are presented in Tables 5 and 6┻

The first column of Table 5 shows the num-

ber of lags chosen for capital in explaining
TFP or TFP in explaining capital┻ The second
and third columns report the calculated val-
ues of the ㏔2m test statistics for the signifi-
cance of increasingly longer lags of capital in
explaining TFP and the significance of in-
creasing lags of TFP in explaining capital┼ re-
spectively┻

The result shows that with one lag of TFP
and one lag of capital┼ the test statistic of
5┻59 suggests that one lag of capital is signif-
icant at the 2┻5％ significance level and that
capital is Granger prior to TFP┻ However┼
with two lags the calculated value is signifi-
cant at the 10％ level┻ From three lags on-
ward┼ capital causes TFP at all the signifi-
cance levels┻

The last column shows that with the third
lag┼ TFP is significant at the 10％ level for all
the size classes and can be said to be Granger
prior to capital┻12) However┼ from the fourth
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Table 2.　Compound growth rates of TFP among size classes

Year/Size class (I) (II) (III) (IV) Average

1957┡1971 　2┻0232 　1┻7036 1┻3691 0┻9891 1┻5215
1972┡1984 －0┻1995 　0┻1141 0┻3200 0┻4877 0┻1805
1985┡1997 　0┻0324 －0┻2795 0┻3185 0┻3945 0┻1164
1957┡1997 　0┻7613 　0┻8590 0┻9152 0┻9010 0┻8591

Table 3.　Compound growth rates of capital (K1) among size
classes

Year/Size class (I) (II) (III) (IV) Average

1957┡1971 　5┻6322 　6┻1850 　5┻3655 5┻0490 　5┻5565
1972┡1984 　1┻8227 　1┻8578 　2┻9625 4┻5006 　2┻7859
1985┡1997 －0┻4959 －0┻7898 －0┻9431 0┻7081 －0┻3801
1957┡1997 　1┻6373 　1┻7110 　1┻9301 3┻0825 　2┻0902

Note : Capital consists of machinery┼ other inputs and land┻

Table 4.　Compound growth rates of capital (K2) among size
classes

Year/Size class (I) (II) (III) (IV) Average

1957┡1971 　8┻5891 　9┻1036 　7┻9764 7┻5146 　8┻2959
1972┡1984 　2┻6044 　2┻6582 　4┻0645 5┻7830 　3┻7775
1985┡1997 －0┻4882 －0┻7975 －0┻9027 0┻6697 －0┻3796
1957┡1997 　2┻6476 　2┻7188 　2┻9536 4┻1659 　3┻1214

Note : Capital consists of machinery and other inputs┻

lag TFP is Granger prior to capital at all the
significance levels┻

The above discussion on the causality test
between TFP and capital suggests a two-way
causality from capital investment to produc-
tivity growth┻ However┼ Oniki [13] found a
one-way causality from capital investment to
TFP for Japanese rice production┻ He used a
time series based econometric analysis and
single output┻

Table 6┼ where capital consists of all the
variables except land┼ shows the same result

Table 5.　㏔2m Granger causality test between
TFP and capital (K1) investment

No┻ of lags Capital (K1)
causes TFP

TFP causes
capital (K1)

　1 5┻59┢┢ 0┻85
　2 5┻46┢ 4┻58
　3 9┻58┢┢ 6┻52┢

Note : ┢┼┢┢┼ denote 10 and 2┻5％ significance levels┼
respectively┻

as in Table 5┻ Here┼ capital causes TFP with
one lag length at the 5％ significance level
and TFP causes capital with three lags at the
10％ level┻

The reason for showing the same result in
Tables 5 and 6┼ in spite of different capital
formulation┼ might be because land plays the
role of a fixed input in Japanese agriculture┻
Land┼ like other capital inputs┼ did not grow
in quantity over the years┻

In some studies on Japanese agriculture
(e┻gχ┼ Kuroda and Lee [11])┼ land has been

Table 6.　㏔2m Granger causality test between
TFP and capital (K2) investment

No┻ of lags Capital (K2)
causes TFP

TFP causes
capital (K2)

1 4┻99┢┢ 0┻81
2 5┻22┢　 4┻51
3 10┻25┢┢┢ 6┻73┢

Note : ┢┼┢┢┼┢┢┢ denote 10┼ 5 and 2┻5％ significance
levels┼ respectively┻
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Table 7.　Granger causality test between TFP and capital (K1) investment
among size classes (TFP causes capital)

No┻ of lags Size class I Size class II Size class III Size class IV All size
classes

　1 2┻83┢　 3┻06┢　 0┻72　 1┻95 0┻85
　2 9┻75┢┢┢ 9┻64┢┢┢ 8┻10┢┢┢ 4┻18 4┻58
　3 14┻09┢┢┢ 16┻69┢┢┢ 6┻99┢　 7┻48┢ 6┻52┢

Note : ┢┼┢┢┼┢┢┢ denote 10┼ 5┼ 2┻5％ significance levels┼ respectively┻

treated as a fixed input since the land rent13)

during the postwar years was set at a certain
low level by the government and therefore
not a market price until at least 1975┻

Finally┼ conclusions are drawn in the fol-
lowing section┻

5┻　Conclusion

This paper has measured agricultural pro-
ductivity and examined the causality between
productivity and capital investment in Jap-
anese agriculture for the 1957┡97 period┻ We
have found that the rates of growth of total
output┼ total input and TFP are apparently
different among the size classes┻ Table 1
shows that the total average growth rates of
total output┼ total input┼ and TFP were 1┻01┼
0┻15 and 0┻86％┼ respectively┻

In the second part of the study┼ this paper
tested the causal relationship between TFP
and capital using data on Japanese agricul-
ture over the period 1957┡97┻ The approach
used was for Granger tests of causality be-
tween the two variables┻ This study explored
whether productivity increases lead to capital
investment or whether capital investment al-
lows greater productivity┻

The results of the tests suggest that there
has been a significant and positive Granger-
causal relationship running from TFP to capi-
tal as well as from capital to TFP in Japanese
agriculture over the long term┻ We found cap-
ital causes TFP after one lag and TFP causes
capital with three lags┻14)

We used two models for capital to test
causality with TFP and found a consistent re-
sult with both models┻ This indicates that
land plays a fixed input role in Japanese agri-
culture┻ Land did not grow in quantity over
the years like other forms of capital┻

An important policy implication of the re-
sult of this study suggests that the govern-

ment should encourage┼ in particular┼ large
scale farming in order to increase total out-
put and productivity┻ Causality test suggests
that capital investment has been successful in
increasing TFP and capital investment tends
to be forthcoming but it takes time for the
larger size classes (size classes III and IV)┻
Policy makers would require a very fast re-
sponse for the short lag relationship from
TFP to capital┼ and therefore┼ it is suggested
that volume of capital investment need to be
increased for the larger size classes to in-
crease productivity in Japanese agriculture┻

Although Oniki [13] pointed out that un-
limited improvement in productivity through
capital intensification is not feasible┼ as cap-
ital-based innovation becomes more difficult
over time┼ his study was limited to single
output┼ whereas this study uses aggregated
output┻ Therefore┼ further study may be
needed to identify the exact ratio of capital
investment to increasing productivity in the
long run┻ Till then┼ this study suggests in-
creasing capital investment for the larger size
classes to improve productivity┻

1)　Capital consists of machinery┼ other inputs
and land┻ Other inputs include buildings and
structures┼ plants┼ and animals┻
2)　Table 2 shows the growth rates of TFP among

the different size classes for the three sub-peri-
ods┻
3)　Tables 3 and 4 show the growth rates of capi-

tal (K1) and capital (K2) among the size class-
es for the three sub-periods┻ Here capital (K1)
consists of machinery┼ other inputs and land┻
On the other hand capital (K2) consists of ma-
chinery and other inputs┻
4)　The CCD method is most relevant for the esti-

mation of the T
ψ
ornqvist index for a pooled

cross-section of a time-series data set┻ This
procedure was used by Kuroda [9┼ 10┼ 11] in es-
timating TFP index┻
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5)　Eleven different items of output were classi-
fied into five categories┼ i┻ eχ┼ rice┼ vegetables┼
fruits┼ livestock and others┼ to compute the ag-
gregated output index┻ Other outputs include
wheat and barley┼ grains and beans┼ various
potatoes┼ industrial crops such as tea┼ rice
stalks and processing of rice stalks┼ and other
crops┻
6)　Aggregated input consists of five inputs┼ i┻eχ┼

machinery┼ intermediate inputs┼ other inputs┼
labor and land┻
7)　The formulation is given in D┻ Schimmelpfen-

nig and C┻ Thirtle [17]┻
8)　Dickey and Fuller [2] unit root was tested for

each variable and we have found that all the
variables are integrated of order one and there-
fore┼ the null hypothesis of a unit root is ac-
cepted┻
9)　We estimated TFP by the CCD [1] multilater-

al index┻ The expression of the index is given
by :

ln(TFPt/TFPt－1)

＝∑
j
0┻5×(Rj┼t＋Rj┼t－1)×ln(Qj┼t/Qj┼t－1)

－∑
j
0┻5×(Si┼t＋Si┼t－1)×ln(Xi┼t/Xi┼t－1)┼

where Rj┼t and Rj┼t－1 are revenue shares of out-
put j at time t and t－1┼ respectively ; Qj┼t and
Qj┼t－1 are quantities of output j at time t and t
－1┼ respectively ; Sj┼t and Sj┼t－1 are the cost
shares of input i at time t and t－1┼ respective-
ly ; and Xi┼t and Xi┼t－1 are the quantities of in-
put i at time t and t－1┼ respectively┻

10)　The farm production technologies in Hokkai-
do prefecture are to some extent different from
those in other regions in Japan┻

11)　These estimates are within a reasonable
range compared with the other studies for Jap-
anese agriculture┻ Due to the substantial
changes in average farm size of sample farmers
in 1992 and 1995┼ there was a sharp decrease in
the TFP index for all the size classes in 1993
and in 1996┼ except for the size class IV┼ the
three other size classes (I┼ II and III) had fur-
ther decreases in TFP measurement┻
12)　If we look at the causal relationship between

TFP and capital among the different size class-
es┼ then Table 7 suggests that size classes I and
II┼ which are the representative of smaller size
classes┼ have short lag relationships from TFP
to capital┻ The results show that with one lag
TFP is significant at the 10％ level in the size
classes I and II┻ However┼ with two lags size
class III is significant at the 2┻5％ level and
with the third lag size class IV is significant at
the 10％ level┻
13)　In order to estimate land cost┼ the land

price was first obtained by dividing land rent

by the rented land area (1┼000 yen per 10 ar-
eas)┻ This price was then used to impute the
land cost of owned arable land area┻ Finally┼
the land cost was defined as the sum of total
rent for owned and rented arable land and ex-
penditures on land improvements and water
use┻
14)　The results found in this paper corroborate

other studies┼ such as┼ Schimmelpfennig and
Thirtle [17] and Pardey and Craig [14]┻ Howev-
er┼ they used R ＆ D instead of capital for ten
European countries and USA┻ Moreover┼ Oniki
[13]┼ by using time series based econometric
analysis and single output (rice)┼ found unidi-
rectional causality from capital investment to
TFP for Japanese rice production┻
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